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OPERATION FOR GALLSTONES

RELIEVES INSANITY.

FIRST CASE OF ITS KIND

'VIOLENT PATIENT'S REASON MAY

COMPLETELY RETURN-

.KtlAULSTONES

.

AFFECTED MIND

* fler Having Been One of Iho Vi-

olently

¬

Insane Inmates of the Norfolk

Hosplt.il for Three Years , Platte

Ccnver Woman's Mind Clears up.

After having boon violently Insane

s"or the imat lliroo years tlio mind of-

"Urn. . MichuelKon , a 1-iatto Center ,

>Jeli. , patient lu the Norfolk state bos-

spllal for the Insane , has boon vury-

riHitorlnlly atul almost completely ro-

Hturud

-

to Its normal clearness as the
Tomilt of a surgical operation for gallit-

OHOH.

-

.

Dr. 0. A. Young , superintcntlont of

the liospltal , performed the operation ,

removing -115 gallstones * and also ro-

.moving

-

. the gall-bladder.
From the inomunl that she regained

.consciousness after the operation , It-

wiis apparent that Mrs. Mlcliaelson's
demented condition had been very
.greatly relieved. Dr. Young Said to

The News \Vodnemlay morning that
Mrs. Miehaelson had very greatly 1m-

proved , and that It remains to be seen
whether or not the removal of the
gallstones and the gall-bladder will

l>erinanotitly cure her Insanity. He
has hopes that such will be the case.-

.It

.

. sanity Is completely restored as the
result of this operation , it will bo the
first ease of its kind of record , though
insane patients have been known to
do) completely cured by an attack of
(typhoid fever.

Was a Violent Patient.
Mrs , Mtchaelson has been ono of

the unite violent inmates of the hos-

pital.
¬

. She was very much demented.
And today her mind Is very much
clearer than it was before the gall-
atone operation.-

"It
.

is not at all impossible for the
gallstone disease to affect the mind , "

juald Or. Young. "The physical dis-

turbance
¬

, associated with the gall-
tjladdor

-

disease , produces irritation
upon the nervous system which would
loud to bring out whatever tendency
.there was in the patient toward In-

sanity.

¬

. And the removal of this phys-

ical disturbance would thus naturally
Toliovo the mental disturbance. "

Mrs. Mlchaelsou is forty-eight years
..of age. She is recovering nicely from
stho effects of the operation.

THIRTEEN LUCKY PHARMACISTS

Thirteen Out of Twenty-three Pass
Exams Two From Norfolk-

.George
.

D. Christoph of this city ,

.secretary of the state board of phar-

inacy
-

, today announced the success-
ful

¬

candidates at the recent pharnia-
centlcal

-

examinations at Falrbury.-

.Out
.

. of the twenty-three young men
-who took the examinations , thirteen
secured the desired druggist permits ,

Two young men of this city were
. inong the successful candidates
The thirteen who passed the exami-

nations are : Eduar S. Howman , Per-

sia , Iowa ; \V. E. Clayton , David City ;

Walter Crawford , Omaha ; M. J.Doug'-
3as , Klkhorn ; Nicholas Fox , Spauld-

3ng ; H. II. Hartford , Xorfolk ; John
C. Hoff , Heemer ; C. E. Johnson , Her-

man ; L. H. Langjahn , .Inniata ; Al

ford C. Lantz , Norfolk ; Charles II.. O

Peterson , lyoulsvllle ; C. E. Robinson
Omaha ; Charles E. Tucker , Coon
iRnplds , Iowa.N-

V.
.

. E. Clayton of David City passed
tliu highest grade.

DISTRICT COURT CONVENED.

Welch and Norfolk Attorneys
Go to Madison for Court.

The Norfolk bar gathered Itself up-

'in a body Wednesday morning and
jnovod down on Madison whore Judge
Welch convened district court in-

requlty session Wednesday afternoon.
Judge Welch came In from Wayne

on the morning passenger and was
.joined at the station by Court Report-
tor

-

Powers and Attorneys Jack Koen-
jJgBteln

-

, E. P. Weatherhy , M. C. Ha-

zen.

-

. Hurt Mapes , H. F. Barnhart , J.-

JC.

.

. Kngelman , M. D. Tyler and Judge
Powers.

Chris Lensor , who Is charged with
Gorging pay checks , It was stated ,

would appear at the opening of court-

.It
.

was also said that ho is going to-

.stain. ) trial. Ho has been working on-

u farm.

HAND IN PRESS.J-

YI

.

; J. Romlg of Nellgh Breaks His
Finger In the Machine.-

Ncllsh.

.

. Neb. , May 20. Special to

The News : While working a Hoe
cylinder press yesterday morning ,

which was running at a high rate of

mused , M. J. Romlg ° f the Leader of-

lice accidentally got his linger of the
right hand caught on one of the grip-

iwrs

-

of the machine and had It brok-

en below the first joint. Although

suffering a great deal of pain , ho is-

fltlll able to bo about the olllco. Ho-

tviys it Is the ilrst accident In fifteen
.years.

\
Dr. G. A. Young.-

Ur
.

Yi'iin. ' , atiti| iinti ti'l nr of the
Norfolk lii aiir h i i itu , performed
the operation ujion Mi Mirhui'lson
for gallntoiies , v.hlcli reunited In re-

lieving her Insanity.

LEADER IN SALOON WAR Al
LYNCH THE VICTIM-

.SLOCUM

.

LAW TO BE ENFORCED

After Revising the Ordinance , the

Two Saloons at Lynch Were Per
milled lo Reopen Chairs and Ta-

bles Out Feeling Was Bitter.

After the revision of the ordinance
at Lynch the two saloon of tha-

cWj were permitted to open thel-

doors. . Chairs , tables , etc. , were re-

moved , and the Slocum law is to bt
strictly enforced. The contest wai
fought very keenly by both the tern
Iterance and license elements. Sc

much feeling existed that the ofllg ;

of one of the leaders was found yes-

terday suspended from one of tin

telephone poles on Main street. II-

IB probable that no more serious re

suits will follow.

SALOON WORM TURNS.-

A

.

Davenport Liquor Dealer Sues Lead-

ing Citizens.
Davenport , la. , May 20. The war-

fare
¬

being waged by the civic federa-
tion

¬

against the saloonkeepers took
a new turn when John McPartland ,

an enjoined saloonkeeper , entered
suit for $50,000 damages against elev-

en

¬

leading citizens of Davenport ,

charging them with conspiracy in
connection with prosecutions con-

ducted
¬

by the federation , a secret or-

anlzation.

-

. The defendants are
charged with inducing three boys ,

whom they hired , to give false testi-
mony

¬

against McPartland in order to
secure an injunction against him.-

Kev.

.

. W. H. Hlanckc , a Lutheran pas-

tor
¬

, and president of the civic fed-

eration
¬

, is ono of the defendants.

Disappointed Over Burrows.
Washington , May 20. Some of

President Roosevelt's friends were
disappointed over the selection of
Senator Burrows of Michigan as
chairman of the Chicago convention ,

because he Is a conservative type.
They wanted Beveridge or Dolllver.

Farewell For Miss Boyd.-

A
.

farewell reception was given last
evening at the home of N. R. Owen ,

South Fourth street , for Miss Maude
Boyd , principal of the Grant school
In this city during the past year , who
leaves Friday for Greeley, Col. , to at-

tend normal school. The reception
was given by the Sunday school and
the Christian Endeavor society of the
Christian church.

Receives $100 Gift.-

A

.

telegram received in Norfolk
Wednesday afternoon from August
Brumnumd at Grand Island , where
the state meeting of the Sons of Her-

man is In session , stated that he had
failed of re-election as a grand trust-

ee. . A special prlzo of $100 cash
however , was allowed Mr. Brummune-
by the grand lodge for good service
rendered.

Burton 5 , Norden 0.

Burton , Neb. , May 19. Special to
The News : The Norden ball team
met with a surprise here that will re-

main

¬

some time. They came intend-
ing

¬

to trim Burton but went up
against a stiff proposition in Burton's
battery , Bates and Wakeman , who
proved Invincible. The day was
Ideal for the game and the play was
witnessed by a large crowd of people.
The line-up :

Norden Burton
Rector t> Bates
Evans c Wakeman-
Billwlg Ib Clopton
Logan 2b Bates
Tissue 3b Cook

Carr ss Schocrtger-
McCormlck rf Mutz
Stanley cf Leonard
Brewstcr If Berkholme

Umpire Webster of Enterprise.
Struck out By Bates 1C , by Rector
1. Long catch by Ix onard was fea-

ture

¬

of the game. Score by Innings :

Norden 00000000 0 0

Burton 10012011 x 5-

MAYLARD BUYS BRIDGE HOME

After Making Extensive Improve.
merits , Will Occupy as a Home.
The W. H. Bridge residence prop-

erty

¬

, corner Madison avenue and
Eli-venth street , was purchased today
! y J. B. Maylard. W. J. Gow & Bro.
were the agents through whom the
property wns sold. After making ex-

tensive Improvements Mr Maylard
will occupy the property as a homo.

FATHER AND FOUR CHILDREN ;

MOTHER MISSING.

HAS BEEN SICK IN ST. LOUIS

Korberg and His Four Little Daugh-

ters

-

Take Up Old Life on Farm
| South of Norfolk Walt Mother's

Return.-
j

.

j Peter Korberg and his four little
' daughters are back on the old Hull

farm south of the city. Mrs. Korberg ,

who gathered her little ones together
and lied from the farm one night , is
still missing. But she Is not dead , a
letter from the mother having been
received before the party loft Cincin ¬

nati.Mr.
. Korberg believes that his wife

Is sick somewhere in St. Ixiils.) From
that city Mrs. Korberg wrote to ono
of her little daughters. So Korberg
brought his children back by way of-

St. . Louis. They spent two days in
that city. It was time spent in vain.
The address on the letter yielded nn-

results. . So the little party of live con-

tinued their journey on to Nebraska
Out on the farm today the oldest

of the four children , a girl of four-
teen , has taken up the place left va-

cant by the mother. She has spent
the Ilrst day at homo cleaning up the
house.

Both Korberg and his daughter
have written letters to his wife in

hope of Inducing her to return tc-

Norfolk. . Both htisband and neigh-

bors expect to see her return after r

short time.
About six weeks have passed since

Mrs. Korberg , taking advantage ol
her husband's absence one night , tool
her little daughters and lied for the
east. She was traced to Cincinnat
and the children located In a chll-

dren's home. The mother had disap-
pcarod. . It Is believed by many tha
her mind became unbalanced.

Spencer Defeats Herrlck.
Spencer , Neb. , May 20. Special t <

The News : Spencer defeated the fas
Herrick baseball team Sunday In tin
Initial game played on the Spence
diamond by a score of 5 to 1. Tin
Spencer team outclassed the Hcrrlcl
boys in all points of the game. Dun
away , who pitched for the Spence
team , was in good form , particularly
as this was his Jlrst game of the year.-

He
.

had good control , speed , and was
nccorded gilt-edged support. He al-

lowed
¬

but six singles and whiffed thirt-

een.
¬

. The Spencer team showed good
form , and will bo able to put up a fast
article of ball when they have com-

pleted
¬

the regular organization. They
still need another first-class pitcher.
The honors of the game went to Dave
Whiting , who made three hits In four
times up , and made a running catch
In deep center that was the fielding
feature of the game. Attendance 400.

Score by innings :

Spencer 0-1010000 0 5-

Herrlck 00000100 0 1

Struck out by Duuaway 13 , by Kel-

ly
¬

7. Batteries Spencer , Dunaway
and Ford ; Herrlck KcJly and Ad-

kins.

-

. Umpire , Harris of Lynch.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
E.

.

. B. Kauffman has been up in the
Bonesteel country In the interest of
his Ice cream business. He is ex-

pected
¬

home tomorrow.
Among the day's out of town visit-

ors
¬

in Norfolk are : George C. Steven-
son

¬

, Madison ; John P. Phalen , Verdi-
gre

-

; L. W. Beekeeper , Pierce ; F.
Bloom , A. R. Olson , J. B. Jacob , Wis-
ner

-

; Dr. G. E. Darrow, Kimball ; Hen-
ry

¬

L. Johnson , Stantou ; J. A. Van
Waganen , Pierce.

Joe Nolan went to Wisner yester-
day.

¬

.

R. E. Williams went to Foster on
business Tuesday.-

Mrs.
.

. G. T. Sprecher has been In
Omaha on a visit.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Sailer will return tomor-
row

¬

from a Lincoln visit.-
A.

.

. A. Corkle returned yesterday
from a short trip to Minneapolis.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sol G. Mayer are ex-

pected
¬

home tomorrow from a visit
with relatives in Lincoln.

County Attorney J. A. Van Wag
anen of Pierce was in Norfolk over-
night , taking the early morning train
north.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. A. Braasch of Parker ,

S. D. , who have been visiting rela-
tives In Norfolk for the past three
weeks , have returned home.-

Mrs.
.

. A. D. Howe and Mrs. J. J-

Lelk and two little daughters returned
Monday evening from a several
weeks' visit at Wllber and other
points in the state.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Herman Zltkowskl and
little son of Rockyford , Colo. , are In
Norfolk for a month's visit. Mr-

.JCltkowskl
.

is connected with the sugar
factory at Rockyford and says that
sugar business has apparently not
been affected by the country's finan-
cial

¬

disturbance.-
Mrs.

.

. Diamond Long of South Da-

kota Is here on a visit with her pa-

rents , Mr. and Mra. George Hodson.
Henry Jones came up from Texas

yesterday for a visit with his sister ,

Mrs. Mike Moollck.-
Mrs.

.

. W. H. Shippee and daughter ,

Glennle , arrived home from Beaver
City , where they had been on a visit
with her sister , Mrs. O. A. Harvey.-

Gns
.

Heckman has purchased the
Bocho property on Ilrst street , and Is

repairing It-

.Mrs.

.

. II. L. Snydcr went to Omaha
today.-

P.

.

. F. Bell went to Columbus
Wednesday noon.

John R. Hays Is expected homo this
evening from a business trip to Oma-
ha. .

Rev. and Mrs. John M. Hinds left
Wednesday morning for their new

homo In Julesburg , Colo. They wont
' > way of Columbus.-

Rev.
.

. and Mrs. Foxworthy of Plain-
view were Norfolk visitors Wednes ¬

day.Mrs.
. Joseph Alberry left yesterday

for a visit with her daughter at Clyde.-

Kan.
.

.

Miss Anna Boehnke went to Madi-
son Wednesday afternoon for a short
visit.Dr.

. H. J. Cole Is In Omaha attend-
ing

¬

the meeting of the state dental
society.

Frank Risk of Battle Creek was in
Norfolk Wednesday morning on his
way to Denver.

Attorney A. R. Olson of Wisner was
In Norfolk Wednesday enrouto to the
Madison district court session.-

Mrs.
.

. E. B. Kauffman and Miss Ag-

nes
¬

Flynn went to Foster today to at-

tend
¬

the closing exercises at Miss
Nellie Flynn's school.

Fred II. Roberts , connected with the
sugar factory at Sterling , Colo. , left
at noon after a short visit with Mr.
and Mrs. 11. M. Roberts.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter Compton , whoso sister ,

Miss Edith Evans , Is a member of
the high school graduating class , Is
down from Crelghton for the exor-
cises. .

S. D. Robertson and J. T. Wolfkiel
left at noon for a short fishing outing
In Knox county. They will visit
Plaluvlew , Orchard and Ewlng , re-

turning to Norfolk Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. Edwin Booth , jr. , and four
children arrived in the city last night
from Beatrice. The family has taken
up residence In the Congregational
parsonage , corner Twelfth street and
Koonigsteln avenue.-

Dr.

.

. C. S. Parker , who is a mcmbci-
of the state dental board , left at noon

for Omaha to attend a mooting of the
state dental society and also a meet-
ing of the state board held next weeli-

In connection with the annual exam-

ination of graduates of the Creightor
dental college. Dr. Parker will be ii

Omaha on hoard business until the
first of next mouth.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilklns-
a son.

Lou Roy shipped three cars of fine
cattle to South Omaha last night.

The West Side Whist club will meel
with Mrs. C. E. Burnham Thursdaj-
evening. .

Superintendent Bodwell announces
that report cards will he given out li
all the various rooms at 9 o'clock Frl
day morning.

The birthday club of the Height !

met Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. J
D. Sturgeon , the occasion being Mrs-

.Sturgeon's
.

birth anniversary.-
A

.

meeting of the now social club ,

the Q. I. C. club , was held last even-
ing

¬

at the home of Miss Anna Miller.
The club is composed of six young
ladies and meets every fortnight. Its
members are Misses Elsie Kell , Jen-
nie

¬

Denning , Anna Boelinke , Edith
Pasewalk , Lizzie Scliram and Anna
Miller. Miss Miller is president of
the club , Miss Scliram treasurer.

Among the new divorce cases which
are on the docket at Madison for trial
before Judge A. A. Welch is the ap-

plication of Mrs. Emma G. Walker
from her husband , Frank A. E.
Walker ; Mrs. Pearl Holcomb from
her husband , Guy A. Holcomb ; Mrs.
Amelia Luebcke from her husband ,

Henry Luebcke ; David T. Hodsoti
from his wife , Mrs. Ethel G. Hodson ;

Lawrence L. Rotter from his wife ,

Mrs. Emma A. Rotter ; Larkin S. Flint
from his wife , Mrs. Hannah V. Flint.

COMMERCIAL CLUB OF THAT CITY
PUSHING THE WORK.

ARE CLEARING AWAY BRUSH

The City of Valentine is to Have a

Park and Grove Near Minnechadu-
za

-

Creek New Pleasure Grounds

Will be Ready by June.

Valentine , Neb. , May 20. Special

to The News : Work was commenced
today clearing off the small brush and
undergrowth down by the Minnecha-

duza

-

creek for the city park and
grove which Is being established.
The enterprise is being pushed under
the direction of the Commercial club
and by June the grounds will be in

excellent condition and will be an
ideal spot for Sunday recreation.-

To

.

Play Basketball.
Valentine , Neb. , May 20. Special

to The News : The young ladies ol

this city met at the home of Mrs
Meltendorff last evening and orga-

nized two basket ball teams : "The
Scarlet Runners , " a high school team
with Miss Gertrude Quigley captain
and "The Blue Racers ," a business
girls' team under the captaincy oi

Miss Evangelino Gaskill. Miss Min
nlo Wade , who has had much experi-

ence in tills work , will manage the
teams. The school team will have
red and black suits and the other
blue and white. The first game ' :

scheduled for Tuesday , May 20.

New Hotel at Burton , Neb.
Burton , Neb. , May 19. Special tc

The News : The now hotel at Burton
opened Saturday with II. D. Lewis
and wife as managers. The hotel was
built by Charles Klrsch nnC Is 28x40

Besides the hotel , the new meat mar-

ket was opened by Frank Lewis and
a new pool hall by B. F. Clark.

Will Give Diamond Ring Away ,

A diamond ring will be given awa )

by the firemen during their coining
street carnival to the most populai-

joung lady In Norfolk The ring has
been purchased from ono of the lead-

Ing Jewelers of the citj and Is said
to bo a beauty

MADISON COURT BRINGS NOR-

FOLK CASES TO FRONT.

OPENS WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

Cases of Importance to Norfolk Are
Up For Court Review City Expan-

sion , Herrlck Suit , "Sidewalk-
Cases. . "

District court , which convenes lu

Madison Wednesday afternoon , will
bring several Norfolk cases to the
foreground.

District court will bo in session
probably Wednesday , Thursday and
Friday of this week. The annexation
case and the Herrlck suit should be
heard this week. It Is possible that
the trial of these two cases may he1

brought to Norfolk in order to have
the witnesses in easy access of the
court.

Among the other cases whlct ma>

come up this week are the Injunction
case of Abram White against Norfolk
the ease of Bouncy vs. Ransom and
a number of divorce cases.

Jury Monday.
The jury will assemble Monday

Among the cases to bo heard at this
time before the Jury are : Nappoi-
vs. . the county ; Elseley vs. Norfoll
National bank ; Anna Sevora agalns
Battle Creek ; Mead vs. Yotes , Duff )

vs. Scheerger ; Williams vs. Norfolk
Trennepohl vs. Norfolk ; Mrs. Pilkliii-
vs. . Battle Creek saloon keepers ; Mln-

nle Preuss vs. Put Chandler ; Thomp-
son vs. Cooper ; Mrs. Bonney's dam-
age suit against Mr. and Mrs. Wai-

cott ; the state charge against Chrli-
Lensor. .

Commercial Club President Drawn.
Among the men drawn on the jur ;

for the present term of court arc

President A. J. Durland of the Nor-

folk Commercial club and ex-Count ;

Commissioner John H. Harding o

Battle Creek. Mr. Durland Is an at-

torney of record and consequently i

excusable from jury service.
The Jury.

The names of the jurors are : Roll

fit Bathke , O. S. Christian. I. T
Cook , A. J. Durland , Robert Dales
John Friscli , John Ganser , Perry C

Harris , John II. Harding , Harr ;

Heath , A. H. Klentz , A. E. Line ]

Charles Letheby , W. R. Martin , R. C

Miles , J. W. McCallum , D. A. Ommei
man , J. W. Risk. L. W. Ray , W. Stan-
sky , Chris Simonson , W. R. Snyder ,

Frank Wauer and Henry /Sessln.

NORMAL RAINFALL FOR WEEK

Amount of Moisture since April 1 is
Seventy Percent of Normal.

Lincoln , Neb. , May 19. Special to
The News : The weekly weather bul-

letin says : The week was warm ,

with about the normal amount of
rainfall and sunshine.

The daily moan temperature was
between Cl ° and OS" in the eastern
counties , and between CO" and C2

°
In-

in the western. This is an average
of 3

° to 4
° above the normal. The

minimum temperatures for the week
were rather low for this season of
the year , being quite generally be-

tween 35
° and 45

°
. Saturday was the

warmest day , with maximum temper-
atures at many places 90 ° or slightly
above.

The rainfall averaged , for the state
as a whole , about normal. The show-
ers were heavy in some places and
light in others , and In a few places
the weekly rainfall was loss than one-

half the normal. Light showers oc-

curred Monday and heavy showers
Wednesday , Thursday and Saturday
The total rainfall from April 1 to date
averages about seventy per cent oi

the normal.

Knew Mrs. Gunness-
.Plainview

.

, Neb. , May 19. Frank C

Friend of Plainview formerly lived
at l aPorte , Ind. , and know Mrs. Gun-
ness well and was very much -.ur-

priced that she was even susv cted-

of such terrible crimes.-

Btate

.

of Ohio , CIU of Toledo , Lucni
county , as.

Frank J. Cheney makc.ti oath thai
he is senior partner of tlia flrm ol F. J
Cheney & Co. , doing I.UHlness In the
City of Toledo , County and State afore-
said , nnd that said t .rm will pay the
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS foi
each and every cuue of Catarrh thai
cannot be cured l > y the use of Hall'i
Catarrh Cure. KUANK J CHENEY.

Sworn to before me anil subacrlbed-
In my presence , this 6th day of Decem-
ber , A. D. 1886.

A. W. GLEASON.
( Seal ) Notary Public-
.Hall's

.

Catarrh Cure la taken Inter-
ally , and acti. directly on the blood nnd
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials free.-

F.
.

. J.CHENEY & CO. . Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists , 76c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for conitt-

patlon.
-

PICNICERS PAY-

.Fanner

.

Sits on Gate and Collects Fee
From Uninvited Guests.-

A

.

party of Norfolk young people
rnised a purse for a Madison count )

larmer the other day.
The merry plcnicers had been dowr-

on the Elkliorn fishing and plcnlcing
When the clouds began to roll up ir
the western sky horses were hurrlodl )

hitched up. The party started foi-

Norfolk. .

They did not go far. A quarter ol-

a mile or t o and they came to a farmei
sitting contentedly on a gate. Yes
they were trespassers. Yes , ho ol )

jected to their fishing. Yes , ho thoughl-
It was going to rain.-

It
.

was finally agreed that fifty cents
a head wns about the proper foe foi
the tre-spasbers to pay for their plcnl-
eluhihgth It was paid. Members
nf tin- party who hail rlnsi-il carriage !

tbctipitl awttiiig Uthd ! , ili l not

Tbt- month lulueh > m print am-

iaUMti the must \\aii' a l wi. be

jour good fortune month

pure food lows
of every stntoH-

RAE Til Calumet In tnnilo of tlic fluent ninterlnU po §

IlCAL I II Kll.lo to * li-f anil timkrs llulit , ( 'Dully ( Uemlril-
or I'nntry. tliotefore , II I * iccmn-

mrmliM
-

by luiullni ; liliyilUima uiul clitnil.sU.-
Cnlumot

.

'" you nro nhvnyn nnnurcil of-

ilkUUnUni I it c I'liklntr' : therefore , lln-rn M no win In of-

luiitcrlnl ur time. Calumet Is put up In i\IMIk'it\

nun : It will keep Imits'iT limn nny oilier
IVwdrr nit Iliu nmrkot and 1ms mure-

rulHini ; power.
OBI IIRJHT loncnrefiillynmliicl-

rnPPflNfltflV

the InirreillentH In nhsolnloly iiorfee-
t.Tluit'ori.CatumttleitvcsnoKorholla'

N IT Alum In Ihu looj. It la
xschomlcnll ) correct.

$1,000.00o-
r( nnv KuliRliu-

m to himlili ('i-
nCalumot

OMAHA PASTOR CHOSEN AS HEAD
OF FRANKLIN ACADEMY.-

A

.

NORFOLK GRADUATE OF '80.-

A

.

Member of Tne Norfolk High
School's First Graduating Class Will
Succeed Principal Hart of Franklin
Academy.-

Hov.

.

. Frederick W , Ixmvltt , a mem-

ber
¬

of the first graduating clans of the
Noifolk high schooi and at present
pastor of the Plymouth Congregational
church In Omaha , has been elected
principal of Franklin academy , a Con-
gregational

¬

school at Franklin In
southern Nebraska.

After leaving the Norfolk nigh
school in 1SS9 , Mr. Leavltt studied
for the Congregational ministry at-

Andover. . He served as pastor of the
Congregational church in West Point
for several years. The election of-
Mr. . Leavltt to the Franklin principal-
ship is said to bo the result of the en-

dorsement
¬

of the late principal Alexis
C. Hart upon his resignation. Frank-
lin

¬

academy has had twenty-six years
of successful history and an nniina
attendance of from 1-5 to 150 students
young men and women.

The Official Announcement.
Carson HUdreth a member of the

board of trustees of the instittitloi
says in the announcement of Franklin
academy concerning llnrt and the
election of Hev. Mr. Leavltt :

"It is with deepest regret that I an-
iKiunce the resignation of Profcwsoi
Alexis C. Hart from the prlncipalshii-
of Franklin academy-

."After
.

twenty years of devotee
Chriatain service in behalf of the
young man and young women of south-
west Nebraska and contiguous terri-
tory and twenty years of the mosi
faithful nnd efficient labors in estab-
Ilshlng the permanent lines of our be-

loved Franklin academy , Mr. liar
feels that he should withdraw ant
turn the work to younger hands. It is-

a matter of conscience with. Mr. liar
and of his concern for the uituro of tin
academy.-

"A
.

year or two ago Mr. Hart placei
his resignation ii: Mir hands but we
were then able fo persuade him te-

remain. . Now after two years furthei
consideration on Mr. Hart's part IK

renews his request and we are com-
pel Ind to accept it-

."In
.

tin- twenty years of Mr. Hart's
admini.itration the Institution has
waxM strong in inllnence and finan
cia ! security , and taken a position sec
rnd to none In the entire west.-

"Mr.
.

. Hart some months ago begar-
a canvass for a strong man to earn
forward the academy's work ane
found Mr. Leavltt. The board aftei
the most searching Investigatioi
heartily endorse Mr. Hart's recom-
mcndatlon and elected Mr. Leavltt.-

"We
.

have been exceedingly fortu-
nate in securing this blea and cuUnrec
man ; he Is a scholar , a man of valu-
able attainment and wide out look
with extended experiences in churcl
and educational affairs of our state.-

"Mr.
.

. Lcavitt is on the advisor )

board of Congregational churches o
Nebraska , which position togethei
with his largo acquaintance , his pasi
and present relations with and Inter-
est in our colleges , academies , schooh
and churches , his position in the cdu-

catlonal and church councils of oui
state Insures continuation of the pres-
tige of Franklin academy and promises
largo and important results for the
academy's future. "

Commencement Seat Sale.
Seats for the high school com-

mencement exercises will go on sale
at the usual place Friday morning
The admission will be 25 cents al
over the house. All seats will bo re-

served. .

Battle Creek.-

Wiley
.

Cnrrleo departed Monday foi
Wyoming to hunt a new location.-

Mrs.
.

. O. II. Maas and little daughlei
Marie went to Clearwater Tuesda )
for a visit with her parents , Mr. am
Mrs. I-Jrnost Hainan.

Frank and Wonzel Sucliy were here
Sunday and Monday visiting at the
Joseph Srh home.-

I3d
.

Hlnger was hero Saturday or
business from Nellgh.

John liraun arrived ln're TucKdaj-
fruni Huinphrc ) fur a % Kii wlih Ins

"M tune fru n l ami lu-iglilior. Win
iHttrult who ! I\ < -H tlirrimili'8 mirth
u. st of loun

lloL A MuelieT of the Lutherai

Orphans' home at Fremont , will or-

cii

-

| .\ the pnlplt lu the Lutheran
church here1 Sunday in the mornliu ;
and In the afte-ruoon also. The cei-

lhctloiiH
-

that day will be for the ben-
efit of the orphans. On the Sunday
following holy communion services *

will be lield by Rev. 1. Hofmau at
mentioned e-hure-h.

Cloning oxerclnes of I lie high Hohool
will be held at the opera house Tliurs-
day night. A fine program will bo-

earrled out.
John Nelson , nn old soldier well

known here , who suffered a stroke of
paralysis recently , Is slowly Improvi-
ng.

¬

.

Fred FlHchor and Fred Schlottan ,
I wo Omaha carpe-ntem , are here put-
ting

¬

In a now front In the corner sal-
oon.

¬

. The place Is occupied by ICar-
lCartney. .

Win. Petersen arrived here Friday
from Spokane * , Wash. , where he lias
been living about nine years , for a
visit with his parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Petersen. Ho is a brother of
our county treasurer , Frank A. Peter-
sou

-

at Madison. Uoth boys were in
the IT. S. army.-

Al
.

Williams was here on business
Tuesday from Meadow Grove.

Saved the Lady ; Broke His Leg.
Randolph , Nob. , May 19. Jumping

In front of a frightened team that
were driven by a lady and were about
to run away , S. O. Ite'ccc , a prominent
citizen of Randolph , had his leg brok-
en

¬

by a kick from one of the horses ,

but prevented them from getting
away , thus saving the lady from pos-
sible

¬

injury.

FARMER BURNS IN WORLD TOUR
WITH CHAMPION.

WILL WRESTLE HERE THURSDAY

Farmer Burns , Grand Old Man of the
Wrestling Mat , Is to Cover Europe
With Frank Gotch Comes to Audi-
torlum

-

Thursday Night.

When Fanner Hums , that grand old i
man of the wrestling mat , comer to
the Auditorium next Thursday even-
Ing

-

, Norfolk will have an opportunity
to see a man who Is soon to be In the
limelight and a wrestler who Is prob-
ably

¬

second to only one man in Amer-
ica

¬

, Frank Cotch , world champion.
This fall Farmer Hums with Cham-

pion
¬

Gotch will go across the Atlan ¬

tic for a tour of England and thegreater part of Europe. The two will
bo constantly In the sporting head ¬

lines during the course of the trip ,
which may include another matchwith the "Russian Lion. " fl

Prof. Pierce , champion of the north-
" I!

west , who wrestles with FarmerHums Thursday night , was seen hererecently In a great match with Oscar
Wasem. Pierce will do goewl workagainst the farmer.

Farmer Hums Is a man who never
misses a date. And he never drinks ,
smokes or swears.-

WASEM

.

IS NOT DEAD.

Wrestler In Norfolk Says He Did
Not Burn in Fort Wayne,

Oscar Wasem is not a dead one.
Not literally or figuratively.-

Wasem
.

is receiving more or less
mournful communications from friendsover the country In regard to his re-
ported

¬

death In a hotel fire In FortWayne , Ind-

.Wasem
.

was In Norfolk today Inperson to prove that ho Is not of theland of ghosts. Ho leaves Norfolk forVerdlgre , where ho has a match Sat-
urday

¬

which ho thinks will prove thatho is still a live one in the wrestling
game-

.Wasem
.

Is going to try his hand In
wrestling on the Pacific coast thissummer.

BURNS STOPPED AT STANTON. *f
Wrestling Pioneer Visits Brother-ln-

Law Enroule to Norfolk.
"Hello. Is this Norfolk ? Is Far-

mer
¬

Hums to wrestle there Thursday
night ? "

"Yes. "

"Well , this Is Fanner Hums. I'm
In Stnnton. Stopped to visit my
broilicr-iii law. He In Norfolk Thurs-
cta

-
\ iiiioli-
Thi r no\\iiil) Farmer Hums tele-

iilinii
-

ii 10 Norfolk from Stantou-
eiine\\ 8dnj afternoon announcing his

arrival In that city


